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    In this work，the fiotation of copper sulfide ores is achieved without using colleCtors.The fesults
of the collectorless flOtation tests are comparalDle to those obtained by using thiol collectors.The grade
of the Cu co丑centrate obtained in the labofatory close.circuit tests is 26.15% Cu with  a  recovery of

95.3%，where a disseminated copper ore containing l.88%  Cu is used.The effects of some factors，
such as redox potent ial，pH and the addition of sodium sulfide，lime and frother，on the collectofless
flotation of chalcopyfite are discussed.
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    Thi01一type C0llectOrS are Widely USed in the COnVentional f10tation fOr SUlphideS.
HOWeVer，recently Some eXperimentS have reVealed that ChalCOpyrite and  Sphalerite  Can
 be f10ated SucceSSfUlly WithOUt USing cOllectOrS.ThiS haS rekindled  an old  argUment
With regard to Whether SUlfide mineralS are natUrally hydrophobic Or nOt.TherefOre，

mUCh attention has been paid tO the inVeStigatiOn Of c0 1lectOrleSS f10tation.
    Lepetic  （1974）‘̈1 stUdied the c01lectorleSS flOtation of chalcopyrite at  pH6.1～

6.6 With SeVen  different  frOtherS.  The  reSUltS  ShOWed  that  chalCOpyrite  can be
f10ated SUCceSSfUlly by USing all theSe frOtherS after  dry  aUtOgenOUS  grinding.  He
attribUted the reSUltS  tO  the adSOrptiOn Of Oxygen On  the  freSh  SUrface  Of  dry—
groUnd ChalC0pyite.The adSOrption prOmOted the dehydratiOn  of  the  SUrface，  and

SO made the SUrfaCe hydrOphObiC and the mineral flOatable.

    Heyes and Trahar（1977）  ‘2 3 tested four different kinds of mixtures of chalcopy—
rite  and  qUartZ.They fOUnd that chalC0pyriteS  diSplay natUral  flOatability  Under
oxidizing enVironment.The copper recoVery ranged from 63.6 t0 99.2%.But chal—
C0pyrite Will be nOn—f10ata'ble Under reducing  enVironment fOrmed by  adding  S0me
redUcing reagents  （sodium dithionite and ferrOus sUlfate）  .It may be concluded that

the C0llectOrleSs f10tation behaViOr Of  the  mineral  mainly  dependS  On  the  redOX
COnditiOn of the pUlp rather than the preSence Or abSence Of oXygen.
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    Gardner  and  Woods  （1979>‘8】  had  an  electrochemical  inVeStigation Of  the
natUral f10atability of chalC0pyrite particleS With  a  mOdified  HallimOnd  tUbe and
Voltammeter，in WhiCh the pOtential at the mineral—S01UtiOn interfaCe WaS C0ntrOlled

potentioStatiCally.The eXperimental reSUltS demonStrated that ChalC0pyrite WaS natUr—
ally flOatable if the pOtentia1 0f the minera1一solUtiOn interface WaS aboVe  a CritiCal

Value but not  if it Was beloW this Value，and  thus  confirmed  Heyes and Trahar's
obServations  （1977）  that the natural floatability was associated with  anodic  OXida—
tion of the SUrface Of chalcopyrite.Linear pOtential SWeep  V01tammeter haS  identi—

fied the products Of the  anodic  reactiOn as CuS，  Fe（OH）3  and  S.The preSence Of

SUlphUr On the mineral sUrface iS cOnSidered  tO  be the critical  faCtor  in  rendering
chalC0pyrite flOatable.

    On the other hand，however，M.C.Fuerstenau and J.Sabacky （1981）‘53 confirm—

ed  that  freSh  ChalCOpyrite，  chalCOCite，  galena，pyrite and Sphalerite Were natUrally
f10atable in the abSence of oxygen.The phenOmena haVe been fUrther  SUpported by

the C011eCtorleSS f10tation of ChalC0pyrite and Sphalerite  When  the Wet—grOUnd  ore
sa mples are  treated with  sodium  sulfide in  the  steel—ba11  grinding  mill  （YOOn，
198 1'41）  .The reSUltS are  comparable  tO  thOse  obtained  by using thi01  cOllectorS
（see table  l  ）.Elemental sulfur has not been detected by ESCA on the  sUrfaceS  Of

 cOncentrateS  prodUced  by  the  collectorless  flOtatiOn  techniqUe.  S0diUm SUlfide iS
cOnsidered as a cleaning agen t Which can remove hydrOphilic oXideS on the SUrfaCeS.

TabI  e l ReSUltS of colleCtorleSS flotatiOn，compared With
    those of c01lector flotation  （from Yoon，1981）

Feed and

products
C01lectorless    flotation

Feed

Cu conc

Zn cOnc.

Assays  （%  ）

  Cu    Zn

 2.53    6.53

23.24    6.53

 1.34    3丁.33

Distribution（%  ）

    Cu    Zn

    100.00  100.00

    81.8    8.91

    7.29    78.77

Collector    flotation

 Assays（%）
  Cu    Zn

 2.60    6.46

25.48  ，    4.68

 2.82    52.96

Distribution（  %）

  Cu    Zn

 100.00    100.00

  83.70    6.19

  10.55    79.78

    It iS Clear that Y00n，FUerStenaU and Sabacky'S interpretatiOn iS different  frOm
 that by Heyes，Trahar（1977），Gardner and WOods  （1979）  on  the  mechanisms Of
 C011eCtOrleSS f10tation of ChalCOpyrite，With  SpeCial  reference  tO  r01eS  of SOdiUm
 sulfide and oxygen.Trahar  （1983）‘81  reported，  later on，that chalcopyrite WaS nOt
 flOatable in redUcing conditions With Or WithOut Sodium sulfide bUt beCame flOatable
 When OXygen WaS made aVailable.NO eVidenCe WaS fOUnd tO SUggeSt that  ChalCOpy—
rite ground in the nearly abSence of OXygen Was highly floatable，or that chalcOpy—
fite WaS nOt f10atable in the preSenCe Of oXygen，either.
    In 19 84，LUffre11 and Y00n'71 made a fUrther StUdy  On  cOlleCtorleSS  flOtatiOn
 of ChalCOpyrite by USing SiX different SOUrceS.The eXperimental reSUltS ShoWed that
 SOme chalcOpyrite can be flOated by Only USing a frOther bUt OtherS Can not UnleSS
 they Were treated With sOdiUm suifide，depending on the sUrface OXidation Of  chal—
C0pyrite.ChalCOpyrite eXhibits  natUral flOatability at OXidizing potentialS bUt nOt at
 reducing potentials.Anodic oxidatiOn Of the mineral sUrface，which fOrms elemental
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SUlphUr，iS r esponSible for  the  c hange  of the  sUrface  frOm  a  hydrophilic  to  a
hydrOphobic condition.It haS also been foUnd that there eXistS the dependenCe Of the
 C0lleCtorleSS f10tation on pH，the  10Wer  the pH，the  better  the  f10tatiOn，  TheSe
ObSerVations  further  cOnfirmed  the  previoUs  reports  （、Heyes  and  Trahar，  1979；
Gardner and Woods，1979；Trahar，1983）  that collectorless flotation  only  occured

under oxidizing conditions，and threw doubt upOn Yoon's early explanation  （1981）
that C011ectorleSS f10tatiOn of ChalC0pyrite Can be aChieVed in redUCing  cond itionS.
  ‘  During the course of our  research，  beginning at the end  of  1983，  we  have

 fOUnd that the f10tation of cOpper sUlfide Ores frOm fOur different  mines  can  be
achieVed successfully without us ing collectors（see table 2）  .The results of  c0 1le  —
ctorleSS flOtatiOn are almOSt the Same aS thoSe obtained With cOlleCtorS，in Spite of

the ore types  （from porphyry，skarn or dissemination）  or the ore grade.The grade
of Cu concentration obtained in the laboratory  close—circuit tests  is  26.15%  Cu

with a recovery of 95.3%，where the disseminated copper ore  containing  l.88%
CU iS USed.

  TabI  e 2 Results of c01lectorless flotation

  eed and ColIectorless  flotation Collector  flotation

m    .    o

l ypeS ot ore    prOdUCt   Grade

（%Cu）

Recovery

  （%）

Grade

（%Cu）

Recovefy

  （%）

Porphyfy

Skarn

LJlSSemlnatlOn

Feed    O.53    100.00    0.53    100.00
 Rough Conc.    7.23    90.75    6.66    90.76
Feed    l.55    100.00    1.63    100.00
Rough conc.    15.05    93.21    17.25    91.68
Feed    5.33    100.00    5.22    100.00
Rough Conc.    19.41    97.23    17.64    97.82
Feed    3.45    100.00    3.45    100.00
Rough conc.    22.95    95.30    .22.14    95.20
Feed    3.11    100.00
Co丑c.    2，.91‘●    96.201  '
Feed    l.88    100.00
Conc.    26.15l  I    95.30I●

    Note：  1）  一 Results of close—circuit flotation test through one rougher stage f01lowed by one

    cleaning stage

1    EXPERIMENTAL

1.1    0re SampIes

    The Ore Samples USed in the WOrk are diSSeminated COpper OreS，WhiCh C0ntain
ChalC0pyrite，pyrite，qUartZ，  talc  and  chlOrite，etc.  .The  SampleS  are crUShed  tO
一3mm and StOred WithoUt taking any preCaUtiOnS againSt the SUrface  oXidation  Of
the SUlphide mineralS.The SampleS COnSiSt of tWo different  OreS：  high  grade  Ore
cQntaining 3.28  % Cu and 5，77%  S，and low grade ore  containing  l.79  % Cu and
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4.17%  S.

1.2    PrOCedUreS
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    A 500g ore sample was ground in a labOratory steel ball mill With  tap  Water
until  76.1%  by weight  （high grade ore）  or 68.8%  by  weight  （low grade  ore）
through a 20 0 mesh stainless—steel  screen，and  the  grOund  pulp Was  transferred
into the flotatiOn cell  （0.5 0r 1.5 L in V01ume），mounted on a XF—D  LabOratOry
Model FlOtation MaChine made in China.FOr rOUgher f10tation，the  flOtation  time
iS aboUt 15 min.For cloSed—f10tation Operation the final conCentrateS Were prodUCed
throUgh One rOUgher f10tation f0110Wed by one cleaning flotation.
    The redoX potential Of pUlp WaS meaSUred by USing a  high—impedanCe  S一29A
 MOdel pH Meter made in China With platinUm—Ca10mel eleCtrode pair inSerted intO
the Stirred SlUrry.The performance Of the electrOde pair WaS checked before  eaCh
 measurement by calibration in  freshly  prepared  ZoBell's  solution  （Garrels  and
 Christ，19 65）

1.5    Criteri  a

    The concentration efficiency （E）  is ca lcUlated aS f0110Ws：
    E=（月一矿）/（1一CP/Cm）
whereR一recovery；  ∥-weight  percent；  C口-feed grade；  Cm—theoretic cOntent
of Cu in CuFeS2（34.5%  Cu）.
    The f10tation rate cOnstantS of chalcopyrite iS calcUlated in termS of the mOdel
（Wu YiRui，1985）‘1.o]  .

尺o一月=壹 月。iexp（  一K Riz）
    ‘吉1

where    月。一theoretic recovery （%）  ，    月一 recovery at t  （%）  ，    月oi  — the  theoretic

 recovery of i constituent  （%）  ，    KRi  —the flotation rate constant of f constituent，

f—flotation time，    f—constituent  （including the fast，  middle，and slow）.

2

2.1

RESULTS AND D lSCUSS 10N

  The RedOx PotentiaI Of PUl  p

    In order tO stUdy the effeCt of the redoX pOtential Of pUlp On the C011eCtorleSS

flotation of copper sulphide ores，oxidizing agent  （（NH4）  2S208）  and reducing agent
（Na2S2.04）  are added respectiVely during the flotation wh ich is  carried  OUt by the
aeration of air Or nitrogen.When oxidizing agent is added Or  air is  blOWn，  high
redox potentials  （  +250～ +350mV）  are obtained，and when reducing agent is added
or nitrogen is blown，10w redox potentials  （  一100～ +140mV）  are  achieVed  （Fig.
1）.The results of the collectOrleSS flOtatiOn shoW that cha lcopyrite can be  flOated

better at high redox potential than at low redox  potential  （See  table 3）.  It  may
be conclUded that the increase Of the redox potential of pulp  is  beneficial  to the
collectorless flotation of chalcopyrite，this is consistent with early reports  （Heyes
and Trahar，1977；Gardner and Woods，1979），

    It haS also been found in our Work that the pOtential Of Wet—ground pUlp in a
steel ball mi11 is about  +  1  25mV and lOWered when sodium  sulfide  is added.  BUI

.
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the pUlp pOtential can be upraised to  +  325～ +365 mV when the flotation is carri—
ed OUt Under the C0ndition Of the aeratiOn.ThiS ShoWS that the aeratiOn of air can
UpraiSe  pUlp  potential，thUS COpper SUlphide Ore can be flOated Well  by the  aera—
tiOn Of air WithOUt USing c011ector eVen if the Ore iS grOUnd With tap  Water  in  a
redUCing conditiOn.This is fUndamenta11y different from Y00n（1981）  and Lepetic'  s
（1974）  reports.

2.2  Effect of pH

    The C01lectOrleSS f10tatiOn Of SUlphide  Ores as a  fUnctiOn of pH  is  presented
in Fig.2，pH iS regUlated by NaOH Or HCl.It iS  foUnd that  ChalcOpyrite can be
f10ated better in acidiC and  baSic  pUlp  than  in  neUtral  cOnditiOnS and  that  the

OptimUm pH ValUe for the flOtatiOn iS aboUt 10.

Flot囊tion t：me/min

F ig.1 Pulp potential as a function
    Of f10tatiOn time

J—Aeration of aif
2一Addition of oxidizing agent and
    aefatiOn of nitrogen
3一Aeration of nitrogen
4一addition of reducing agent and aeration
    of nitrogen

TabIe 5

pH

F ig.2  Effect of pH on c01lectorless
    flOtatiOn
  尺一ReCovery；    月c—Cu recovery；
  Rs—S recovery；    C—Grade；
  C c—Cu gfade；    Cs—S grad.；
  E—Separation efficiency：
  Ec—Separation efficiency of copper

Effect Of redOx pOtential of pulp On the cOlleCtOrless

flotation Of COpper SUlphide oreS

Flotation conditions    Concentfate grade（%Cu）    Recovery of copper  （  %）

    工    20.23    89.00
    2    19.09    91.80
    3    18.43    79.40
    4    9.69    22.70

    J，2，3，4 represent respectively thc samc conditions as those in Fig.1.
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    Gardner and Woods（1979）  have shOWed that  the  anodic  oxidation  of  chal—

cOpyrite'S SUrfaCe OCCUreS aS f0110WS：

    at baSiC pH

    CuFeS2+3H20=CuS+Fe（OH）3+S+3H+  +3e    （  1  ）
    at aCidiC pH

    CuFeS2=CuS  +Fe2+  +S  +  2e    （2）
    AS ShOWn aboVe，S and CUS Can be fOrmed on the sUrfaCe Of  chalC0pyrite  in
    ol
aCidiC pUlp，and baSiC pUlp.T.he preSence of  element  SUlphur  On  the  SUrfaCe  iS

reSpOnSible fOr the C01lectOrleSS flOtatiOn of chalcOpyrite.Reaction l and 2 are more

likely t0 0ccUr at higher pOtential，and the pH range in whiCh reaCtion l takeS plaCe

iS Wider at higher potential than that at lOwer potential.Our ObSerVatiOnS are  not

 cOmpletely  in  agreement  with YOOn'  S  repOrt  that the collectOrleSS  flOtatiOn  of

 ChalCOpyrite iS achieVed mOre readily at lOWer pH.

2.5  EffeCt Of the Additi  On Of SOdi  Um SUI phide

    YOOn haS eVer SUggeSted  that  the

cOlleCtorleSS flOtation  of  cha lcOpyrite
Can be aChieVed by using StrOng redu—

cing agent  （Na2S）.However，  our ob—
SerVatiOnS ShOw  that  chalcOpyrite can

alSO be flOated WithoUt  uSing  SOdium
Suphide（see Fig.3）  .As a result，the

grade Of C0pper rougher cOncentrate iS
21.1%  Cu with the  recoVery of 95%
and the separation efficiency of 89.5%.
When SOdiUm SUlfide iS added，the re—

COVery inCreaSeS Slightly，bUt the gra—
de and the SeparatiOn efficiency  decr—

eaSe，  meanWhile  the  diStribUtion  of

pyrite in C0pper cOncentrate  increaSeS.
The additiOn  Of  S0diUm  SUlphide  re.
SUltS  in  redUCing  enVirOnment，  but
When air iS  blOWn  intO  the  f10tatiOn

    N-IS/0.r1

F i  g.5  The effect of the additiOn Of
    S0diUm SUlphide on the c01—
    1eCtorleSs f10tation

Cell，the redoX potential  upraiSeS  rapidly  tO  +  345mV  at  Which  the  collectorleSS
f10tation Of the Ore Can be Still achieVed.HOwever，if the dOSage Of SOdiUm SUlfide
is above 1800 g/t，the pulp potential will maintain lower in spite of  the  aeration，
WhiCh iS not  Suitable  fOr  the  c01lectOrleSS  flOtatiOn  Of chalcOpyrite.

2.4  ROI  e of Lime

    The relatiOnShip between pulp pH and flOatability （Fig.2）  suggests  that it  is
poSsible fOr the SUlphide mineralS to be f10ated in baSic pUlp by USing NaoH as a
pH regUlator.HOWeVer，if lime may  be  USed  inStead  Of  NaoH，the  c011ectOrleSS
flOtatiOn in baSic pUlp Will be mOre readily eStabliShed in plant OperatiOn.
    TherefOre，the effectS Of lime On the c01lectorleSs  flOtation  were  investigated.
AS giVen in Fig.4 and Fig.5，the eXperimental reSUltS shOW that diSSeminated CO—
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pper Sulphide ore can be floated we11 with varying addition of lime，and  that  the
pOtential Of the pUlp is slightly reduced by the addition of lime，  but  sti11  ranged
Within that of c011ectorless flotation.In addition，the  flotation  of  pyrite  can  be
StrOngly SUppreSSed by the additiOn Of lime，WhiCh improVes the  grade  Of  cOpper
COnCentrate.

  Flot_tion  time/min

Fig.4  Effect of the addition of lime on
    the redOX pOtential Of the pulp

    Addition of Iime  （g.t.1）  】一O
    2—500  3—1000  4—2000

    Ĉ0/g.t一‘

F ig.5 Effect of the addition of
    1ime On the cOlleCtorleSS
    f10tatiOn

2.5  ROIe of Frother

    The performance Of a frOther in the  collectOrlesS  flOtation  system  is greatly
different from that in the conVentiOnal flOtatiOn SyStem.In the c01lectOr flOtatiOn，
a frother and COllectOr may be cOadSOrbed at  the  surface of  the  air  bUbbleS and
the interfaCeS Of mineral—S01UtiOn.When the particleS adhere to the bUbble，frOtherS
and colleCtorS adSorbed on the interfaceS Of SOlUtiOn—air and mineral—SOlUtiOn  may
reSUlt in CroSS.COUpling.HOWeVer，in c011ectOrleSS flOtatiOn SyStem，a  frother  Can
be adSorbed a10ne.BecauSe Of the semicOndUCtiVity Of SUlphide  mineralS，  SUch  aS
that of Chalcopyrite，a frOlher may also be adSOrbed phySica11y on  the  sUrface  of
sUlphide minerals（Ronald.D.Crozier，  1980）‘8]  .  The  adsorption  of  the  frother
increaSeS With the raiSing of the redox  potential  of  the  pUlp  （V.A.  Chanturya，
（1984）‘91

2.6 COmparison Between the Col  leCtorless FI  otati  on and the Conventi  onaI FI  otati  on

    The reSUltS of the f10tatiOn of high grade disseminated copper ores  show  that

the C0llectorleSS f10tation Of chalCOpyrite iS almOSt aS effiCient aS the f10tatiOn With

COlleCtOrS.HOWeVer，the diStribUtiOn Of pyrite in C0pper  concentrate  iS higher  by
the COnVentional f10tatiOn than by the c01lectOrless flotation.In addition，  the  rate

COnStantS of the c01lectOrless flotatiOn Of sUlphide minerals are greater  than  thoSe

0￡  the conVentional flotation  （See Table 4）  .Thus，it is found that the collectorless

flOtatiOn Can Separate chalcOpyrite frOm pyrite mOre efficiently.
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    Table 4 The flotation rate constants of sulphide minerals
    C011ectorless flotation    Collector flotation

Constitution

    Chalcopyrite
 The highest theoretical
reCOVery
High rate constitution
Middle rate constitution
Low fate constitution
    Pyfite
The highest theoretical
reCOVery
High rate coⅡstitution
Middle rate constitution
Low rate constitution

Distribution    Rate
    （  %）    constant

98.99

 58.33
40.21
  0.45

66.17

36.28
27.6Z
 2.27

2.34
0.529
0.051

 2.28
0.371
0.051

    Distribution    Rate
    （%）    constant

  99.67

  44.43
  51.05
    4.19

100.00

31.85
3 6.10
32.05

1.976
0.399
0.051

1.753
0.181
0.05  1

5    CONCLUSIONS

    The cOllectOrless f10tatiOn Of cOpper Sulphide  ore  has  been  achieVed  in  Our
 reSearch.The reSUltS are cOmparable to thOSe  of the  cOnventiOnal  f10tation.It  is
alSO foUnd that the flOtatiOn rate Of chalcOpyrite iS higher than that of pyrite  du—
ring the C0llectOrleSS flOtatiOn，and that the c01lectOrleSS f10tatiOn Of chalcOpyrite is
eaSily aChieVed at a higher redOx potential.
    ChalcOpyrite can be f10ated better in the acidic or baSic  medium  than  in  the
neUtral COnditiOnS.Lime may be used aS pH regUlator Which can depreSs the f10ta—
tion Of pyrite and establish stable and Suitable redOx pOtential fOr the  c01lectorleSs
flOtatiOn.
    The additiOn of.sodiUm suphide can loWer the redox potential of the pUlp，bUt
When air iS b10wn，  the pOtential riSeS rapidly，thUS，the c01lectOrlesS flOtation can
alWayS be achieved in the preSence Or absence Of Sod ium sulphide.
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硫化铜矿石的无捕 收剂浮选

黄 开 国    王 淀 佐

（矿物工程系）

摘    要

    在本研究中硫化铜矿石无捕收剂浮选取得了与加捕收剂浮选相同的选

别指标，含铜1.88%的浸染铜矿无捕收剂浮选小型闭路试验，获 得 品  位
26.15%，回收率95.3%的铜精矿.研究结果表明，无捕收剂浮选 中，黄

铜矿的浮选速率比黄铁矿高，对铜-硫矿石的优先浮选有利；氧化还原 电

位较高的矿浆中容易实现硫化铜矿石的无捕收剂浮选；黄铜矿在酸性或碱

性矿浆中的可浮性都比在自然pH状态下好；用石灰调浆能获得硫化铜矿

浮选所需的pH值和稳定、适宜的氧化还原电位，对黄铁矿又有较好的抑

制作用；加入硫化钠时，矿浆的氧化还原电位相应降低，但当充空气浮选
时，随即上升为较高的氧化还原电位，适合于无捕收剂浮选，本研究不用

硫化钠处理，也能实现硫化铜矿石无捕收剂浮选.
关键词：浮游选矿；无捕收剂浮选；铜矿石；黄铜矿；硫化矿物；氧化还
原电位
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